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CUTLERY 1 « NATIONAL," 70 KING STREET WES

The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.

come to ns.

v

BUILDERS'FROIRTHE PRESIDENTgrow up a* he h*fl done. HU h*d, 
Indeed, bee* a miserable career, bu»fte« 
Caroline wept over hi# letter, nfc.l her Seftre 
were redoubled when the neat mall broeght 
a few llaee from a kind elergytdan it 
Sydney, breaking to her her brother! death 
of fever.

The baby le still In Caroline! nursery; 
she has called It Bertram, after her and 
Philip’s father: she could not oall it Philip, 
for, muoh as she loved him, she oannot but 
agree with the erring mao. that the 
the child resembles the 
better,

Awm Been or.

Or BAILOR OTIVtRSITY.

" independence, TeMS, Sept M, IMS. 
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« ’ BY B. L. CO HOLLY.
There wee great excitement In the 

Marohmont nursery when it came to bo 
known that bid Aunt Philippe had died, 
leaving all her money to her great-nephew 
end godson, Philip Marohmont.

Master Philip was only seven, end the 
property wae £200 a year, to be epent bn 
hie education at first, and at twenty-ode 
to become hie own. Little lister Caroline 
wae no one now in the eye of the nursery
maid; Master Philip wee the grand 
gentleman, and he strutted about 
boasting of what he would do with his 
riches, till his father overheard him,.and 
gave him a gentle snubbing.

A Large and Well Assorted 
Stock always on hand.Ayefs Hair Vigor

PLATBDWARB
RICE LEWIS & SON,

CALL

T,
Has been used In my household for three 
reasons : — NATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KING STREET WEST.tefather

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d, As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction le etery 
Instance. Tours respeotfoUy,

Wat Cabby Cbahb.”

r

HELLO I HELLO I HELLO IBast,02 dad 84f Klnff &*■ 
Toronto.

Caiarrh,
—Catarrh, on account of Its prevalence in

is attracting a good deal or ROSEN BAU M'S 
NEW fANGŸ Û0IÔS BAZAAR

AGRANDtiiaPLAYOR

Musical InstüWBDtB» Just Opbubu.,
ISO KINO ST. B*S*s

Bt p>wr«nee_gh^

,18s a probability or a visit from cholera, for where 
either is a muco-puru!ent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus verjr inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for their 

Poor Philip! hie wile, kind father died reproduction 1b fc more violent fofto. thus
before his boy could benefit by his counsels* d isadvantageTnlbo event*of a cholera visita* 
and hie mother wee too yielding to be ,g e WBtaeWn, disease. It is A
much of a guide to him. Sd Philip had muco purulent discharge, caused by fhe pres- 

YYtursh hU own «tv enre of a vegetable parasite in the liningpretty much his own way. membrane of the n«*e. Tbes*.P«£a®iteB re:
The March monte weire net rich, bat produce themselves in great multitudes, and 

Philip's rnonsy was oarofull, spent upon
him, anything that was over at the end the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, y to fomMus*

usurping the proper function of. the 
bronchial tubes, ending In pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fart that 
it k*s not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous lb treating it at a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parasite, and now sufferers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that it is by way of 
ty sccondnry efltecte a most deadly one, will 

be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, whereby the 
ntost aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in from one to three 
simple app [cations. The interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
which we glean thf above, is sent free to all 
apblicanta on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixoh 
& Son, 806 King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—The Star. *5

THE BREAD 0*
Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

O. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
ATEN'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely Ose 

from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurions .ab
stenues. It prevents th* heir from turning 
grey, restores grey hair Wilts original colos, 
prevents baldness, preserves the heir «4 
promotes Its growth, eeree tiendrait end 
all diseases of the hair *hd scalp, 4>d is, 
at the same time, ft very superb* and

MADg FROM
W. n. KN0WLTON8t.

X

MANITOBA FLOUROVE. 138
55 J#

Is that you O. J?was awarded the Arst price at the
TORONTO EXHIBITION

Mo«awf.i
richer bread. Seed your order to

*7 Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 670,

PERKINS’ Yes!
Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTSTAN COAL 

and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
THEBELFASTTEA HOUSE SPLIT at $6.00 per cord, to-morrow sure

All right.
Hold on !

photos
desirable dressing.' of the year being laid by

to aet him out in life. No boy of hie 
standing had a fairer prospect before him, 
bat Philip, from early life, teemed bent 
on marring It. ,

First, be was discontented at school, 
the master» were unfair, the food was bad, 
the beda were Inmpv, the other boys 
were wicked and deceitful; these were a 
few of the complainte which reached his 
fond and foolish mother. At his request 
be was removed from school to school, his 
education suffering muoh, his moral 
character more fiom the indulgence to hie

^AtTéventeen he left school altogether 
spent ft year In Idleneee, and then declined 
altogether to go to college aa hie father 
had wished. He would rather travel and 

email farm in England and

PBBPAJLHD WŸ

Op.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Meet.
Sold bv all THhjggllts. bsbsf3

nees:

SM TONGS 8TB«KT.

FURHACESl!Bt^«= I

iStPiiS
JAME

Lato of Fpretor. Creep St Co.'». Bella*. |

^oxiTouOi Hams siaovp oi

•».« •-»# ‘sd.nj.tift tfitJAr ‘p-iwenjf

RED. Also | CORD CUT PINE-
COMMERCIAL PMIHTIHC I-i Correct.246 ;

3E*- SOOTVLittlefield ft Burtis Furnaces cann
Ue or country. It '• 
[port of tiiose who 
Je CompauiOi doing

Miet in the Govern- « 
Lent Reports show,
L and how rapidly
Jcct none but such 
[heir members, and

ranee in force, at the 
k»ttv much all above 
bblic off the shoals

prance by lapse, sur 
Lt the beginning of

WS ARB RICBIVI1IB DAILY BÏ RAIL IB BOX OARS*Are the Best unid Host Bee*
nomical furnaces Made.

JOHN SIM,f 981

P. PATERSON & SON DIKBOT FBOM BEtHTJES,
—Biokle’e Anti-ConeUihptlve Syrup

stands nt the head of the list for all 
diseases of the throat and lungs. It aete 
like tiiaglc In breaking dp ft cold. A cough 
la soon subdued, tightness in the obeet Is 
relieved, even the worse ossa of consump
tion is relieved, while In recent oases it 
may be said never to fall, lt Id a medi
cine prepared from the active principles or 
virtues of several medicinal herbs, add os* 
be depended upon for all pulmonary 
plaints. ___________ ______________

—Hall’s Hair Renèw.r turns grey Hftlr 
dark, rsmoves dandruff, cures scalp humors; 
an elegant toilet article.

—Have you tried Helloway’s Corn Core T 
It has no equal for removing these tttmble- 
eome exore»o,en»»»i as many have testified 
who have tried It.

then buy a
TEf Marohmont was greatly distressed; 
she had no wish to see him attempt farming, 
a losing occopatlnn in this country for men 
of small means, and nne f« "l,‘ch h' h*d 
never shown that-he was fit. But Philip 
would bear no interference, and ao poor 
Mrs. Marohmont oonld only sigh over him 
with her daughter Caroline gently 
murmuring ever hi. demand each quarter 
for £50. ••Whereas," as she eaid, his 
father and I were to have had complete 

It till he *fts one-ana-

"00 NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

plumber,
Ho. 21 Riohmonti StrîïBt East,

77 KIM G STBBBT BAST, 
SOLE AGENTS;

-133The fireside Weekly. Comer Victoria Street. * i

NOTICE lMeS.2e£iCo
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SSSsKass
DAVIS BROS.,
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No. 3 REAttt TO HAY.

The Beet and Cheapest Family Story Paper 
published.

For sale by ell booksellers.
Price—so. per oopÿ; 32.00 pet year.
No. l can be obtained at any bookstore free 

Of charge.
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QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

control over
tWCamiiue, ft «en.ihle girl, * y«wy°o»g- 
er than Philip, had always lamented the 
manner In whleh her brother had been 
allowed to grow op; bat matters had how 
reached snch a pass that she saw little 
could be done but give way.

“Never mind the money, darling A « are for Drunkenness,
mother " said Caroline. “Yon have —Opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
enough! yen know,land «a for me, alter next Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
month I shall want nothing," and the girl may be given in a cup of tea or coffee, and 
smiled and blushed, for on her eighteenth without the knowledge of the person taking 
birthday she was to tnarrv ft young benker, jt( if >0 desired. Send two 3c. stamps for 
a steady, hard-working, well-to-do foil partionlars and teatimeolale ef those 
rentleman. “Ae to Philip,” she Went who have been cured. Address M. V. 
6 "he will learn wisdom, I dare say, Lnban, agency, 47 Wellington street east,
before long, Toronto! Canada._________________“*1

The peer mother never lived to ft* that _Th#ra is danger In neglecting a cold, 
day, lot ibe died very eoon after- h jjan„ wj,e have died of oeneampthm dated 
child’» marriage. their troubles from exposure, followed by

Now Philip was under no c»“tr°L % o6ld whleh Settled on their longs, and lb
the money wee legally d,“ B ,hort time they Were beyond the skill of
not, however consider £200 » >•» „» the belt physician. Had they nled 
sufficient sum to enable him to db without Antl-Cooenmptive Syrup before it
a profession, so he telked a WM too late, their lives would have been
to the bar, even studied for St, trnt fonnd ed Thi, medicine has no equal for
it too laborious a walk in life for him, then oougbe, belds and all affeotlons of

—the hours were too long. Finally, he 
decided on going Into the army, but hh 
eereer even there was brief, and ended 
with the loss of his commission through 
wilfully outstaying his leave.

At twenty-one Philip had trendhed so

coing to hie sister to bemoan his 111 fate.
Caroline! patlenoe and gentleness were 
great! she advised and comforted the 
toettsh yonng man and soothed down the 

of her husband when he 
head- 
for a

SPECIALTIES:

BNtil.ISH - HOPPE» ALB
ln wood ««trie. wT.m,otedndecu.l t. beet

I

a
knies named, as tp 
Ling bow they stand, 
o have been insured 8The Toronto Nows Company, 3Ft•o:JBWBlkB*». M»

YONGE STB et__ 130 ^SjS&vBSS&
Alee and Porter. Our „„„

“P1LHENEB” LAGER
has been before the public for Ipveral years.KBtprod=ced°lndtHe feed &“Pwhete 

L^er ia faetlbeoorolng the temperance 
beverage; a (apt however, which some cranke 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

riBi.iNHF.it-' Ai.B.vre. , „Percentage 
of Lapse.
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riRESS AND MANTLE MAKER.

west, Toronto. Ont

H. KOLISKY, A 4

BOSTON UAII*0*t-____tables to nothing •
article every Line, 
me out eeam. when 
id themselves in the 
hh 100 rush out attain 
Lise and dieoriirlnat- 
kving- Get the best, 
be, t"*p the poorest

S
> I1876.

on,
«63

Utotem
inthe latest styles, also Uniforms 

New' stock of Imported 
Scotch, English and Jï»‘în^kinda of
60 patterns to choose hem. “<* “j.1 “3J5Î gents' furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. .

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

4DO Yonite Street, Toronto.

WOOD mantles
AND

OVER MANTLES

Ætna Life Insur-
I. KILLMABP S CO,

Makes a Great Ueduction in Bard Coal, and will sell the 
Celebrated

Manager.
29,31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

246
■r\H. RAWLINSOBT. S48 longe rit

DELIVERY ATFOR PRESENTOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
. kuonomy with oomfokt. $5.50 PERTONFOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT

ECO AND CRATE
" “d /«»

1‘™tr<xlir7Z«M..d to Weigh 1,000 powoh, to the too.

raam. a*d ornez» } SZ.Z'T",' wh«T '
BRANCH OFFICES j S3* <pwen street west,

all Offices.

—Ayey! SarsapariUa, sending pure 
blood to the brsin, gives a sound mind in a 
sound body.______________________

__West Toronto Junction Is within a
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains df either Ike Ontario and Qdebfb 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promises to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of thé best lota 
In West Toronto are to he had from Geo. 
Clahke, 298 Yonge street,________

—D. Sullivan, Malcolm. Ont., writes : 
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas Eoleetnc 
Dll for une years, and have no hesitation 
In Saying that It hat given better satlsfac- 
ftion than any other medicine I have ever 
■aid. I consider it the only patent medi
cine that auras more than It is recommend
ed to cure.” Unprincipled persons are 
selling imitations of Dr. Thomas Eoleotrlo 
Oil, Do not be deceived.

effectual1 
orm Exter- 

Prooure a

•<r LOOK FOR
WM GIBSON, Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters,
COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS
Show

ii U «MERCHANT TAILOR,
Ÿpngc St.

4 $5.25n
with the electric light and every medern eon»- 
tort Beeidee the advantage of being In ft

Ati^"S1?ffls^om“ewOf8ke,1f0r,StH^^ 

via Queenstown t if.t .ber 2ik
T,W, JONES, j.on.^Ag«V.ronta^

210 1-2 Remember this is the

THE NEWSPAPER ABB BILL188
[e have the CheideM l>RSTKlRViNNG €».

Has established a regular system for the 
uistrlbutlon pt

Bills, Circijh
1BABBITTand Manila

Excelsior Manufacturing and

Refilling Works,
66 AND 68 PPABL 8T„ TORONTO.

1.1>. DEWAR, METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-JFriotion or Babbit- 

Metals to stand frçm 200 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices frdni 5* to 30c. per lb. Ad 
metals guaranteed tbe speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead and to run

from their alloy» with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers wae to.

TJtOM X.
28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

Largest and best equipped laundry la Can
ada. Work put In before U o clock Fiuday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods » 
specialty. All WorKkÆg§WDjg^

AIIsIsIB.
Carpenter and Builder,

24d Newspapers, 135Telephone Communication Betweenlars, etc., etc. _ __ ____________________
NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.

NEWSrArBKe& tflLL diVrl 4 4UKBN STREBT EAST, TORONTO.

BUTING CO. the best medinoi 
for placing thëir announcements 
before the public.
OFFICE: 28 ABELA1DS EAST ROOM 9

us

moment, when Philip wouM lsy the blame 
on toor old Aunt Phillippa 1 legacy,
‘utttotTw^Thl'rainoUny^eUowT^ 

Caroline hftd heard this before, bat she 
could not help thinking how 
hall of that money would have been to 
her; then her kind husband need -not 
deprive hlmeelf of the yearly tour be had 
always taken before hie marriage, and her 
,woe?baby Charles .held have rejoiced 
In tbe daintiest of white garments and the
h'^youmTie^rc^ine! lot wm a 

happy one. but for the oftret of this brother 
Ibe day soon oaroe when every farthing of 
Aunt Philippa! money had melted away, 
and Philip, penitent and despairing, came 
to make his confession to bis ■'«‘•J-

Mr. Rsynor had io long foretold tail,to 
his wife, that, though ehooked, she was 
hardly surprized. She wept over her 
brother, begged him not to despair, and 
entreated her husband to use his foflnende 
to got Philip some appointment. The end 

that a far humbler poet inthe bank 
1 him was

WELL, MRS. SMITH,
1867.

I see you have bought your 
furniture Ÿ

Yes. I’ve fust got it in, and 
don’t yoti think‘it lookshlce Y

Yes, indeed Ido, You got it 
where I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. I 
shall recommend all my friends 
to go to

This Belt Is the 
last Improve
ment and the 
ben yet develop
ed € 11 rati yc Ap
pliance in me 
world for

UNNINO, —Use the safe, pleasant, and 
worm killer, Mother Graves’W01 
minatot; nothing equals It. 
bottle ftnd take it heme.

r, etc. 248 1 $

J/M. FEARER,
dispensing chemist (

. tiie bee* tbe Mar 
ids of Beef. Rounds 
,rned Beef, the bo<* 
l Hams and Bacon 
, and Vegetable of 
•ee (my own make), 1. My addreeeii

_Tt>e popular fallacy that the finest 
perfumes could only be prepared in France 
or England has been effectually exploded 

, Lotus of the Nile bouquet has 
.8 in the Canadian public. If

•^777:,. t|! i

P I j
INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

iiIsinoe the Lotus of the Nile Bouquet nas 
been offered to the Canadian pnblio. If 
yon are net already using it by all means 
try it, If you would know the perfume at 

the most delicate and most lasting. 36

«Secu. CARLTON AND BLKBFtfftt lEI
ÏIT.OS Prescription» Care/ully DU-

________ vettsedj
,i.,r iMR. BROWN

FOR furniture,
once

ING, !S- nd all diseases 
men, and K^a__Mr R, A. “Harrison, chemist and

druggist, Dunn ville, Ont., write. : “I can 
with confidence recobimend Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep 
tic CureJdt dyspepsia, impure blood, 
pimples* the face, biliousness and oon- 
stipation—such oases having come under 
my persofial observation. ”

un
«rBflALN ■ rand 
far e«maie « am- 
plalaiaalso. Wr
en ar and eeii- 
snltallea fr-e.—136WB216

80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET TOUTCHER. I am so well pleased wit h mine. LUNG INVICORATORS, 
KNEE CAPS.

wto. EstimatesJobbing promptly attended 
given on application.________ SPINE BANDS, t

SHOULDER BANDS- V,___J
i Moats, Hams, 
k Etc.
ECETABLES. 
BT. WEST

246 I216
Let me see, his stare is

R. J. LICENCE,625
287 OUEEH STREET WEST.than the one at first offered to 

given to him, neither wae It in their own 
town, but in a smaller branch bank ftta 
place some thirty miles distant.

Philip accepted the situation, and 
Caroline accompanied him to the station on
bl“DÔ«ty,' dear Philip, to keep this place,”

el'lhe train was just starting, but Philip 

wrung her hand and promised, and Car
oline returned home hopeful again.

Things went on pretty well for a time, 
but at last came a terrible shook to the 
hopeful sister. Philip had suddenly 
disappeared, and there were some hundred 
pounds missing at the bank. To com
plicate matters, a yonng governess had 
come forward, deary proving that she 
. _j the miening man e wile, marr e4 to 
him some six mont h*» elnoe.

It was a terrible bn nine»» and cal.no | ——

ïrsrertiue'i» jxtbT 6 AMES,
r erk dismissed for misconduct some weeks 
before Philip! disappearance but It was 
enti.ely owing to Philip! carelessness ano 
..ileuuss that this discovery had dot been et 
made at the time. In his confusion and 
alarm on finding out the loss, Philip had . ym. 
foolishly thought that flight was his only i 
p an So mush the poor wife confessed, ;

she would not tell her husband s | y» 
hiding-place.

Great tfforts were 
real offender 1 to justice,

-ests-fes-"". PW, »-*!
mont told Carr,line that a certain address 
in Australia would find her husband, for 
there he had tied in his first terror, 
knowing that, though he had not taken 
the money, Ilia wilful neglect of ms duty

^*(JeroHne wrote to Philip, hut before 
the letter could go, a sad postscript had
to be added: ,

“You have,a son born vsaterday,
.opr wife is not expected to live.
4“,rJb COAL AND WOOD.
husnand, and Caroline took the helpless & McNOLTY,

JOHN TBEVIÎT.|JJJ 5^555'.rWilrueiYVnst Is a S-ellever liai Î
—It to a hat made on the same plan as a .ilk 

hat Instead of a silk cover on the adlfened 
bôdV Is stuck a felt covering free from stif
fening It is the most durable hat: If crushed

Smith, the hatter, It is destined to take the

PICTURE FRAMES. âal£S3S
resulting in Insanity and leaning to misery,

e\ertU>n of tbebrato. tolf-»bueo or OJjHvJtiJ- 
trence. Kwib box «q#teins oee month a treat- ^,T $lYbox.orsin,oxee for »S. sent by

'sïtSïsaï £sr..,« 
ESï?iSBütÊI|
^S. NELSON KUBeB. 121 Queed street east. 
Toronto, OnL- ■ -

JAS. H. SAHO, The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Teront*

Frames for #ll Pain tings, 
Water Colors, Engraviu^s. etc.

Molding for hauglpg pictures 
and Becoratlng, furnished and 
pnt up.

Noie^No charge for petting 
up in the city.

All sizes and dcseirlnMon of 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regin and made 
equal to new.

Oil Paintings eleaned and ren 
novated.

BABY CARRIAGES..,’AL AND RUBBER
:e and etamp Ribbons, 
'rs, Wholesale and

1 Cfaide St. E.. Toronto.

1

I189 YONGE ST.,
TO PRINTERS. THE FINEST LOT OF

Has now in Stock 100 Bed
room Sets, flruih 820 upwards, 
of eur own lnaiiufaeture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Partleulnr at; 
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. AH goods manufac
tured eu the premises under 
my own supervision.

BABY CARRIAGESnlar.d Revenue Depart-
, recently adapted 
s permitting dih.illers 
“in bond," under the £5 pwared to carrv ae ae usualFor sale. ‘heap. Thirty t* 

Brevier Column nmeu 
Inches long. In goon

n of an officer, the pro- 
,eir own tiuiillcrics, we 

enabled to offer the IN THE CITY.Forty 
twenty

*v^"wenin,

Toronto.

I

PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

FINE OLD
HISKIES

NO. 86 AND <0 MA8ILL 8TB MI
QUATEFUL—OOMFORTINO-

j. Yourra, 1A CALL SOLICITED. EPPS’S COCOA.Rank and hotel littings a 
specially.Itled In accordance with 

Le regulations, and each 
Ittle bearing Excise 
fleer’s certificate as (ô âge 
k r.tents. This gives the 
hf.umer a perfect and in- 
[putable guarantefe as to 
|e which cannot be oj- 
ir.ed in any other way. 
Fc are now bottling °ur

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
woh

Tailors, 83 Bay Street. uManufactory and Warerooms— BREAKFAST-

* |;4n£prSv^outveb^t^to wlttv*#

\ ante

80 YONQE 8TREEJ.JAMES H, 8AMO,
188 XONGK BTRMT______ US

moderato prioes.____________ -

T.81 ADBLA1BB STREET WEST, 3«7
Hetween Day and Y pngs sta., soath side. TftLKl’HONK 870. 215

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

aimm

14
B

,UB WHISKEY
OF 1879

The largest assortment in *ht 
C tu to select from, A ll the lead
ing Styles m Fancy ana Staple 
Vania es at prices that wi l 
astonish all who may cull to see 
them, ût

hut

made tn bring the 
aud he was MOi

!kd otir Old Rye Whiskey 
1S79, lti80, and 1W*» 

[dealers. See that cvrry 
|r> isle and cork*
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